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Followingroutine ventilation(Kr-81m)/perfusion (Tc-99m) scanning,we ob
tamedaerosolventilationscansusinga solutionof In-I 13malbuminanda settling
bag system.The large-volumesettlingbag reducesdepositionof particlesin the
largeairway by removinglargedroplets.The patientinhalesthe aerosolwith5â€”10
mmoftidalbreathing,thenlungscansare obtainedona gammacamera.Theener
gy of in-113mallowsthe ventilationscanningto be performedafterTc-99mperfu
sionscanning.Semiquantitativescoringof regionalventilationshoweda closecor
relation (r 0.97) between Kr-81m and ln-113m aerosolventilationscans.The
aerosoltechniquegavea slightunderestimationof ventilationcomparedwith Kr
81m. This is explainedby a slightlyreducedpenetrationof particlesto the periph
ery of the lung in patients with severe obstructive airways disease. in all cases,
however, the aerosoldid visualizeall ventilatedregions.The resultsindicatethat
this readilyavailableaerosoltechniquecan be usefulfor clinicalventilationimag
ing in multiple views.
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In the past fifteen years, a number of different tech
niques involving inhalation of radioaerosol and subse
quent recording with planiscanners ofgamma cameras
have been proposed as diagnostic procedures for as
sessing regional ventilation (1â€”8).With most of these
methods the main limitation is the significant central
deposition of aerosol that occurs in patients with chronic
airflow obstruction, preventing the ventilation image
from being directly compared with that of perfusion.
Since central deposition of aerosol increases with in
creasing particle size, effort has been concentrated in
generating particles of small size. A particularly prom
ising approach in this respect is a concept recently de
veloped (7,9), whereby the larger particles of a poiy
dispersed aerosol are removed by a settling bag in the line
between the nebuiizer and the patient. We have modified
this technique in order to minimize particle size and to
allow the ventilation study to be performed immediately
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after a Tc-99m perfusion scan. The gamma emitter is the
highly energetic In-i i3m (393 keY).

The aim of this paper is to evaluate the limitations and
the potential usefulness of the technique by comparing
it with reference ventilation scanning obtained by con
tinuous inhalation of Kr-8im.

METHODS

Aerosol generation system. The technique is derived
from that proposed by Hayes et al. (9), the main dif
ferences being that a larger settling bag (50 1instead of
3) was used and In-i 13m albumin solution was nebulized
instead of a compound labeled with Tc-99m. The In
113m albumin solution was prepared as follows: In
dium-li3m (393 keY, T112 99.5 mm) was eluted from
a generator containing Sn-i 13 (T112= 1iS days). Four
milliliters of the eluate were mixed with 0.25 ml 1%
human serum albumin solution, and 0.75 ml of 0.2 N
NaOH and I .0 ml of 0.1 M phosphate buffer were
added. The solution was nebulized by a disposable plastic
nebulizer* utilizing compressed air at a flow rate of 8
1/mm. The aerosol was collected in a 50-i settling bag
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placed in the delivery line between the nebulizer and the
patient's mouthpiece (Fig. 1). Near the end of the neb
ulization the subject was connected to the mouthpiece,
breathing room air. As soon as the bag was filled with
In- I I3m albumin suspension, the nebulizer was stopped
and the patient switched over to the bag, from which he
inhaled the aerosol by tidal breathing for 5â€”10mm until
the bag was empty. A filtert was placed in the expiratory
line to trap exhaled particles.

The sizes of the particles generated by the nebulizer
and of the particles delivered from the settling bag were
measured with a cascade impactort (10). Six samples
were obtained from the outlet of the nebulizer during
nebulization. Six samples were also obtained from the
mouthpiece during six ad hoc inhalations from the
settling bag. These collections were the same as in patient
studies in all details but for the sampling of particles.

Subjects. Thirty-six subjects were studied: nine normal
volunteers (five smokers and four nonsmokers) and 27
patients. The latter were all referred to the scanning unit
for routine Kr-8 Im ventilation and Tc-99m perfusion
scanning and were selected on clinical grounds in order
to provide a wide spectrum of conditions in which yen
tilation-perfusion imaging is performed on the clinical
suspicion of pulmonary embolism. In particular, patients
with various degrees of obstructive airways disease were
needed, since the presence of airways obstruction may
limit the use of aerosol ventilation techniques. Details
of the patients are shown in Table 1. Informed written
consent was obtained for the addition of the aerosol study
to the routine scanning procedure. The group of patients
encompasses a variety of pulmonary diseases, including
pulmonary embolism, chronic obstructive airways dis
ease, and mixed vascular and parenchymal disease
(Table 1). Diagnoses were those established by the
clinicians at the time of hospital discharge and included,
when indicated and available, pulmonary angiography
and follow-up lung scans. In all patients a careful clinical
history, standard posteroanterior and lateral radio
graphs, and pulmonary function testsâ€”including vital
capacity (VC) and forced expiratory volume in one
second (FEV1.o)â€”were obtained within 2 hr of the
scintigraphic study.

Scintigraphic techniques. Routine ventilation (Kr
8 1m)/perfusion (Tc-99m) scans were first performed
in six views as previously described (11,12). In fiveof the
normal volunteers, only Kr-8 Im ventilation scans were
performed. For each scan, at least 300,000 counts were
collected on a large-field gamma camera equipped with
either a high-resolution or a high-energy collimator.
After the routine examination, the patient was taken to
an adjacent room for the aerosolinhalation procedure,
and immediately after the end of the inhalation was
taken back to the gamma camera. Here In-i 13m aerosol
scans were obtained, usually in four views: anterior,

posterior, and right and left posterior obliques (anterior

FiG. 1. Aerosol delivery system.The isotopesolution is nebulized
Into a 50-I settling bag. Following nebuilzation,the patient inhales
the aerosol from the bag. A filter is placed in the expiratory line.

obliques were added if necessary), using a high-energy
collimator and setting the analyzer window for the 393
keY peak ofln-i i3m.

All scintigraphicdatawerebothrecordedon photo
graphic film and stored in a dedicated computer.

Quantitative comparison of Kr-Slm and In-I 13m
ventilation scans. Comparisons of these ventilation scans
were carried out in two ways. The ability of the aerosol
technique to outline the ventilated regions of the lung was
assessed using a modification of a semiquantitative
technique proposed by Seeker-Walker et al. (12,13). The
ventilation pattern of the Kr-8 im ventilation scan was
compared with the deposition pattern seen in the aerosol
ventilation scan. In each of the anterior and posterior
analog images, the lung was divided into an upper and
lower zone, and the pattern in each zone was scored from
0 to 4 in the followingway.ForKr-81m:0 = noventi
lation, 1 = markedly reduced, 2 moderately reduced,
3 = slightly reduced ventilation, and 4 = normal. For
In-i 13m aerosol: 0 = no peripheral distribution of ac
tivity, with or without central foci of increased activity,
1 = markedly reduced peripheral distribution, but pos
sible to identify an outline, 2 moderately reduced pe
ripheral distribution, 3 central focal areas of increased
activity with normal or slightly reduced peripheral dis
tribution, 4 = uniform distribution of aerosol. The scores
for each region were then added and the total score cx
pressed as a percentage of 32, the score for normal
lungs.

A secondcomparisoninvolvedquantitativeassessment
of the penetration of the aerosol into the lungs (14,15)
and its relation to overall lung function.

Two regions of interest were selected on the Kr-8 im
computer images within each lung: one over the larger
bronchi, comprising approximately 20% of total lung
field, and one over the periphery of the lung, comprising
approximately 50%of total lung field (Fig. 2). The ratios
of the mean counts/cell in the peripheral region to the
mean counts/cell in the hilar region was termed the
penetration index (P1). The PI for the Kr-8 1m scans (PI
sImKr) was then calculated as the average P1 from the
anterior and the posterior scans for both lungs. Identical
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TABLE1. CHARACTERISTICSOFNORMALSUBJECTSANDPATIENTSSubject

Sex AgeSmokingstatusÂ°VC
FEV1

(% pred.)PIKrPl1@Clinical diagnosist
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AC
DT
SA
Pw

JB
TM
BA

CT
JO
AL
TL

WB
DJ
JY
HG
WL
AB

GH
KJ
JC
GW
FY

JP
JH
HB

AD

MM
Pw

MS
MS
JT
DF
ME
VH
CC

M 39 S(25)
F 37 S(20)

M 32 S(22)
M 26 N
M 25 S(2)
M 19 N
M 30 N
M 26 N
M 50 S(21)
M 19 S(1)
M 61 S(15)
M 59 S(30)
F 40 N
M 41 S(15)
M 76 X(40)
M 66 X(41)
M 54 X(8)
F 73 S(60)

M 76 .X(12)
M 66 S(50)
M 64 S(50)
M 47 S(21)
M 60 X(9)
M 65 S(50)
M 44 X(8)
M 81 X(30)
M 66 X(4)
F 48 X(23)
F 53 N

M 39 X(12)
F 71 X(1)
M 76 X(12)
F 33 N
F 57 N
F 69 X(11)
F 56 N

98 100
98 119
115 110
104 118
112 102
96 107

119 122
102 96
102 100
56 51

100 83
71 12
52 61
84 76
49 32

69 21
48 41

89 94
100 83
115 81
71 29
72 76
94 82
69 27
57 55
74 36
97 47

78 48
45 22

91 87
94 102
68 24
58 53
76 91
54 50
50 43

0.637 0.638 Normal subject

0.625 0.609 Normalsubject
0.688 0.651 Normal subject
0.696 0.684 Normal subject
0.577 0.487 Normal subject
0.593 0.489 Normal subject

0.619 0.620 Normalsubject
0.661 0.553 Normalsubject
0.509. 0.524 Normalsubject
0.738 0.638 Pneumonia
0.672 0.650 Chronic PE
0.576 0.294 CB, E
0.71 1 0.619 Aecurrent pneumothorax
0.754 0.625 Bilateral basal atelectasis
0.814 0.381 CB,LVF

0.772 0.437 CB,E
0.645 0.507 PE
0.817 0.676 PE,CB,pneumonia
0.720 0.621 Pulmonaryinfarction
0.719 0.641 CB

0.632 0.518 CB
0.629 0.485 PE
0.557 0.564 PE
0.589 0.264 CB
0.727 0.415 Acutebronchitis,LVF
0.616 0.352 CB,PE
0.636 0.413 BA
0.768 0.429 PE,BA
0.584 0.376 Obliterative bronchiolitis

0.586 0.513 LVF
0.530 0.536 Bullousemphysema
0.498 0.270 PE, CB, E
0.611 0.586 Systemiclupuserythematosus
0.686 0.650 PE, LVF
0.643 0.513 PE
0.691 0.503 BA

S
S

C

C N nonsmoker, S current smoker, X ex-smoker. Number in parentheses denotes pack years.

t PE pulmonary embolism, CB chronic bronchitis, E emphysema, BA bronchial asthma, LVF left ventricular

failure.

regions of interest were selected on the In- 113m scans smaller than 2 sm. The range is significantly reduced by
and a P1 II3mIn calculated in the same way. In each the settling bag, with the result that about 85% of the
subject the penetration of the aerosol was then normal- activity inhaled by the patient is represented by particles
ized to the penetration of the gas by taking the ratio of smaller than 2 zm and virtually no particles are larger
the two penetration indices (P1 1I3mIn/PI 8ImKr). than 4 @zm.For every millicurie of In-i i3m nebulized,

approximately 240 cps were obtained by the camera,

RESULTS corresponding to 0.2 mCi deposited in the lung, as esti
mated by comparison (in two subjects) with perfusion

The results of the particle-size measurements are scanning obtained following i.v. injection of known
shown in Fig. 3. amounts of In-i 13m-labeled human albumin micro

The nebulizer produced a polydispersed aerosol with spheres. This results in an absorbed radiation dose of 150
particles ranging from less than 1 to over I 0 @min size, mrad to the lungs (target organ).
and only 25% of the activity was represented by particles All subjects, including patients with severe airways
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_________________________ clearlungfields.Theperfusionscan(Fig.5)showed
segmental perfusion defects in both lungs, whereas re
gional ventilation showed a normal distribution both by
the In-li3m aerosol and the Kr-81m ventilation. Put
monary embolism was diagnosed. The patient was
treated with anticoagulants and showed complete clinical
remission.

Case2 (chronicbronchitis).A 66-yr-oldsmoker,with
a history of chronic bronchitis, complained of recent
onset of diffuse pain in the left leg accompanied by
sudden increase in shortness of breath. The chest ra
diograph showed clear lung fields and the perfusion scan
showed multiple defects in both lungs. In this case,
however, the defects were clearly matched by similar@
ventilation defects detectable both on the In- 113m ,
aerosol and on the Kr-8 Im scan, thus indicating low

_____ probabilityofpulmonaryembolism(Fig.6).TheIn
113m aerosol images are remarkably similar to t@iose
obtained with Kr-81m, with good@eripheral penetration

Left Lung Right Lung and lack ofcentral particle deposition.
Case 3 (pulmonary embolism, chronic bronchitis,

in area 0 pneumonia). A 73-yr-old lady, a heavy smoker with a
In area@ history of chronic bronchitis, was admitted to hospital

because of pyrexia and shortness of breath. Ten days
before admission, she had an episode of chest pain,
pleuritic in nature, and during the following week she
became febrile and started to produce purulent sputum.
On admission, the chest radiograph showed an area of
consolidation in the right lung (Fig. 7). The perfusion
scan showed multiple defects, considerably larger in size
than the radiological shadowing. Both the Kr-8 Im
ventilation and the In-I l3m aerosol scans showed a
well-defined defect of ventilation corresponding to the
radiographic changes, and, in addition, other ill-defined,
nonsegmental areas of reduced ventilation in both lungs.
Nevertheless, ventilation was not grossly impaired in
most of the underperfused zones with normal radio
graphic appearance. In order to establish a firm diag
nosis, a pulmonary angiogram was obtained, which
showed intravascular emboli on the right side (arrow)

Calculation of Penetration Index
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FIG. 2. QuantItativeassessmentof aerosolpenetrationIntolung
periphery (penetration Index). Two fixed regions of interest are
chosen in each lung.Aatio betweenmeancounts/cell in peripheral
area (comprisingapproximately50% oftotal lungfleld)andmean
counts/cellin hilararea (comprisingapproximately20% of total
lung field) defines penetration Indexfor each tracer.

obstruction, could perform the inhalation of aerosol
without discomfort. Scans obtained in the posterior and
right posterior oblique views of a normal subject are
shown in Fig. 4. These show a uniform, peripheral dis
tribution of the particles to the lungs, and are virtually
superimposable on the Kr-8 1m scans.

The patients in the present study were referred to the
scanning unit either on suspicion of pulmonary embolism
or for a functional assessment of lung disease. In most
cases, clinical information and the routinely performed
Kr-8 Im/Tc-99m V/Q scan provided the basis for
management.

All patients with a final clinical diagnosis of acute
pulmonary embolism had V/Q mismatch. This was seen
in all cases using both Kr-8 1m and In- i 13m aerosol for
ventilation scanning. All patients with a diagnosis of
acute pulmonary embolism were treated with antico
agulants. All patients but one (JT, who had severe
coexisting obstructive airways disease) responded well
to the treatment.

Case reports. As examples of aerosol scan appearance
in disease,the followingcasesarepresented.

Case1 (pulmonaryembolism).A 60-yr-oldmanhad
a 2-wk history of tenderness in the left calf following
minor injury. On the day before examination, he had two
episodes ofchest pain associated with shortness of breath,
each lasting about 30 mm. Chest radiograph showed
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FIG. 3. Measurementsof aerosol particle size. Abscissa: stages
of cascadeImpactorcorrespondingto differentsizegroups.Ordi
nate:fractionof particlemasspresentIneachstage.Settlingbag
actsas a filterremovingparticlesof largersize.
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iii
FIG. 4. Tc-99m perfusion,Kr-81m ventilation,and In-I 13maerosol scans of normal subject In posterior (left) and right posterior oblique
(right)views,showingperIpheraldistributionof aerosolandclosecorrespondenceof Kr-81mto In-i 13mscans.

plus peripheral inhomogeneities, thus confirming the
scintigraphic diagnosis of mixed parenchymal and em
bolic disease. The consolidation visible on the chest ra
diograph, diagnosed as pneumonia, gave better definition
by Kr-81m than by the In-i 13m aerosol, likely because
of collimator penetration by the highly energetic gamma
of In-I 13m.

Case4 (severechronic obstructive airways disease).
A 66-yr-old man was a heavy smoker who was severely
disabled by chronic obstructive airways disease. He was
referred to the scanning unit for regional lung-function
assessment. He had a low FEV1,0and VC (21% and 69%
of predicted values) and increased residual volume
(226% of predicted value). The chest radiograph showed
large-volume lungs and flat diaphragms as well as re
duction of vascular markings in the lung fields. In both
lungs the perfusion scan showed widespread, diffuse
perfusion defects that were matched by similar ventila
tion defects on both the Kr-81m and the In-i 13m yen
tilation scan (Fig. 8). In this case of severe chronic air
ways obstruction there was some difference between the

Kr-8 im ventilation and the In-i i 3m aerosol scan: the
latter showed some focal areas of increased activity in
the hilar lung regions due to central particle deposition.
There was, however, sufficient penetration of the aerosol
to the lung periphery to outline the ventilated regions,
best shown if the upper threshold in the computer image
of the In-i i 3m scan is reduced to the same level as that
of the Kr-8im image.

Quantitativecomparisonof Kr-81m and In-i i3m
aerosol ventilation scaits. Results of the semiquantitative
scoring of regional ventilation with the two techniques
demonstrated a close correlation between the two as
sessments of ventilation (r = 0.97, p <0.001). The
aerosol technique shows a systematic tendency to un
derestimate regional ventilation when compared with
Kr-8 1m, but the differences are small. In no individual
region was the score for the aerosol 0 (absent ventilation)
when it was >0 for Kr-8im.

The discrepancy between the two techniques for
ventilation scanning is further illustrated in Fig. 9, which
shows for the entire group of patients the relation of the

99,@

1*
K@ V

T@ 0

I() V

99â€•lc 0

â€˜13m

FIG.5. Case 1.Pulmonaryembolism.Tc-99mperfusion,Kr-81mventilation,andIn-i 13maerosolscansin posterior(left)and ri@t posterior
obliqueviews(right).Segmentalperfusiondefectsare associatedwithnormaldistributionof ventilationas assessedbothwithKr-81m
and In-i 13m aerosol.
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FIG. 6. Case 2. ChronIcbronchftls.Chest radiograph(left) andTc-99m perfusion,Kr-81m ventilation,and In-i 13maerosol scans In right
posterior oblique views (right). Perfusion defects are matched by similar ventilation defects on both Kr-81m and In-i 13m scans. Note
closeresemblancebetweenKr-81mventilationandIn-i 13mventilationscansandabsenceof centralparticledeposition.

gionalpulmonaryperfusionisimpairedin manydisor
ders, including airways disease, its specificity is low.
There are indications that the specificity is increased by
the addition of a ventilation scan, especially in cases with
multiple segmental or subsegmental perfusion defects
(17,18); but whereas the technique for perfusion scan
ning is now widely accepted and standardized, a number
of different methods are still used for ventilation scan
ning. Ideally, a ventilation scan should be obtained in
multiple views immediately after an abnormal perfusion
scan. The Xe-133 single-breath:washout study (19) is
still the most commonly used technique, but it suffers
from a number ofdisadvantages (12). Generally, images
are obtained in one view only, even though the use of
multiple views has been described (20). The images
obtained are not directly comparable with the perfusion

normalized penetration index to the@ .o@taken as an
index of airways obstruction. Normal subjects, and pa
tients with mild to moderate airways obstruction, showed
high values of penetration index, indicating good pene

tration of the aerosol into the lungs. Patients with severe
airflow obstruction had lower penetration indices, mdi

cating a more central aerosol deposition. However, the
ratio of the penetration index value never falls below 0.5,
indicating that, even in extremely severe airways ob
struction, there is detectable passage of particles to the
lung periphery.

DISCUSSION

Pulmonary perfusion scintigraphy using Tc-99m-
labeled microspheres is a very sensitive technique for the
detection of pulmonary embolism (l6), but, since re

K, V
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FIG.7. Case3. Pulmonaryembolism,chronicbronchftis,pneumonia.chestradio@'aph(left),scinti@'ams(center),andcontrastangio@am
(right).Tc-99m perfusion,Kr-81mventilation,andIn-i 13maerosolscansare inrightposteriorobliqueviews.Chestradiographshows
area of consolidationinrightlung.Tc-99mperfusionshowsmarkedunderpertusiontoconsolidatedareaaswellastoareaswithnormal
radiographic appearance. Both Kr-81m and In-i 13m aerosol scans show that regional ventilation, althoughabnormal, is still present
inmostunderperfusedareas,Indicatingmixeddisease.CollimatorpenetrationresultsInlowerresolutionwithIn-i 13mrelativeto Kr-81m
inareaofdecreasedactMtyduetoconsolidation.Diagnosisofmixeddisease[pulmonaryembolism(arrow)andperenchymallungdisease]
was subsequently confirmed by angiography (right), which shows intravascular emboli on right side (arrow) and peripheral inhomo
genelties.
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uptake on the scan. An important achievement in this
field was the development of the settling-bag technique
by Hayes et ai. (9). The bag removes the larger particles
from a polydisperse aerosol and thereby reduces particle
size to a range more suitable for ventilation scanning.
The aim of the present study has been to evaluate a
modification of the original settling-bag technique by
comparing it with the other steady-state technique for
ventilation scanning, continuous inhalation of Kr
8 1m.

We chose to use a larger settling bag in order to ease
the performance of the study and to minimize the pos
sibility of particles bypassing the settling bag during the
inhalation. We also used In-i i 3m, which has an energy
(393 keV) that can easily be distinguished from that of
Tc-99m, allowing the aerosol study to be performed after
the perfusion scan. Indium-i i3m is easily obtained from
a generator made of its long-lived parent Sn-i I3 /2
= 1 15 days) and thus can be available at all times.

(Sn-i 13 â€”+In-i3m generators are available from several
producers in Europe, but have not yet been approved for
clinical use in the United States.) The inhalation pro
cedure, which is very simple and generally completed
within about iO mm, can be performed in a room sepa
rate from that of the gamma camera in order to mini
mize camera time and background radiation.

The limitations of the present aerosol techniques are
related to the energy of the tracer used and to the phys
ical properties of the aerosol. The high energy of In
i 13m means that the resolution in the aerosol ventilation
scan is lower than that in the Kr-81 m and Tc-99m scans
(Fig. 7). The prominent cross talk between the two lungs
also prevent straight lateral views from being obtained
with the aerosol scan. In the present series, however, we
did not see any localized defects in the Kr-81m scans that

NormalSubject (Non-smoker)

Â£NormalSubject(Smoker)
CPatIent

25 50 75 100 125 150

FEv1_0(S pr@Iicted)

FIG.9. Aelationof normalizedpenetrationindexfor In-i 13maerosol
(ordinate)toFEV1@0,takenas indexof airwaysobstruction(abscissa).
Penetrationof particlesis reduced,butnotto agreatextent,Inpa
tientswithsevereairflowobstruction.Soliddots patients,solid
triangles = normalsubjects(smokers),andopentriangles normal
subjects(nonsmokers).Dashedline Is regressionline from &eening
etal.(15).

8lmK V

113m
in V

113mIn (enhanced)

â€¢1

FIG. 8. Case 4. Severe ctwonic obstructive airways disease.
Computerimagesof Kr-81mventilation(top)andIn-i 13maerosol
(lowerleft)scansInrightposteriorobliqueview.Centraldeposition
of aerosolgivesriseto focalareasof increasedactivitywithhigh
count density in In-I 13m scan. If threshold in latter is adjustedto
make maximum count density equal to that in Kr-81m scan, satis
factorydelineationof ventilatedareais obtained(lowerright).

images, owing to the difference in energy between the
two tracers and the unphysiological inhalation pattern.
Furthermore, ventilation scanning has to be performed
before the perfusion study, which is not in keeping with
the diagnostic strategy of pulmonary embolism.

The use of Xe-i27 (21) allows the ventilation scan to
be performed following the perfusion study, and the view
to be chosen as the one best demonstrating a perfusion
defect. However, Xe-127 is expensive and its availability
is limited, since a high-energy linear accelerator is re
quired for its production.

Continuous inhalation of Kr-8 1m (I I ) is a steady
state technique that yields images of high statistical
quality in multiple views, and it can be performed at the
same time as the Tc-99m perfusion scan. While quali
tatively satisfactory, this technique has the disadvantage
of a rather limited availability, due to the short shelf life
(Ti12 = 4.6 hr) of the cyclotron-produced Rb-81
Kr-8 1m generator. Although these generators are now
being produced commercially both in Europe and in the
United States, it is difficult to have Kr-8im available on
a daily basis.

Like continuous inhalation of Kr-81 m, radioactive
aerosols represent a steady-state approach to ventilation
scanning. By using aerosol it is possible to obtain venti
lation scansin multiple views,and, if a suitableemitter
energy is chosen, to perform the study immediately after
the perfusion scan. The use of aerosols for ventilation
scanning has been hampered by difficulties in finding a
simple way of generating particles in a suitable size
range. The particle should be smaller than about 2 @tin
order to depositby sedimentationin the peripheral air
ways (22,23) and reflect regional ventilation. Larger
particles deposit mainly by impaction in the larger air
ways and give rise to central focal areas of increased

100

â€” 75

a:50

C

a: 25

: .@.C â€¢@
â€¢â€¢
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were not clearly detectable also by In-i i3m aerosol. This
is also shown by the semiquantitative scoring of the

scans; in no case was the In-iI3m aerosol scored as
normal if the Kr-8 1m was abnormal.

In normal subjects, inhaled particles of the size ob
tamed from the settling bag deposited by sedimentation
in the periphery of the lung, and the aerosol ventilation
scans obtained are qualitatively very similar to the
Kr-8 im ventilation scans. In patients with severe airways
obstruction (Case 4), there was some central deposition
of particles. This caused a slight underestimate of re
gionalventilation,but in nocasewasventilationerro
neously judged as being absent. The analysis of pene
tration index confirms that the penetration ofaerosol is
reduced in patients with airways obstruction, and shows
the reduced penetration to be related to the degree of
airways obstruction as measured by FEY1 . This suggests
an increased particle deposition by impaction in the
narrowed and distorted airways in obstructed pa
tients.

Using the same method for calculating the penetration
index, we recently reported a linear relation between
FEy1.0 and the penetration of presized albumin mini
microspheres directly nebulized with a Venturi-type
nebulizer (15). As shown in Fig. 9, the penetration of the
In-i 13m aerosol as nebulized with the settling-bag
technique is significantly more peripheral, particularly
in obstructed patients, than that of the presized particles
directly nebulizedâ€”thisdespite the fact that in the study
with the presized particles the penetration index was
measured from delayed views taken 3 hr after the neb
ulization, when some of the aerosol deposited in the main
bronchi had already cleared.

A comparison between radioaerosol from an air-jet
nebulizer without settling bag and Xe-l33 single
breath/washout study has been carried out by Shibel et
al. (24). They founddepositionofaerosol in the trachea,
mainstem bronchi, and stomach in normal subjects. In
patients with obstructive airways disease, they reported
heavy deposition in proximal airways, and peripheral
zones containing little or no particles, although they were
ventilated as judged from the Xe-l33 study. In the
present study only insignificant activity was found in the
mouth, stomach, and trachea in a few subjects. In all our
patients with severe airflow obstruction, there was pen
etration of the aerosol to the periphery of the lung (Case
4, Fig. 8), and the outlines of the ventilated regions could
be clearly identified. The differing results of the two
studies are likely to be due to the different sizes of the
particles inhaled. The favorable comparison between
Kr-8im ventilation and In-i 13m aerosol scan indicates
that the In-i 13m settling-bag technique is an alternative
to Kr-8 1m for obtaining ventilation images in multiple
views, complementary to Tc-99m perfusion scans.

Accordingly, controlled comparison with pulmonary
angiography seems warranted in order to assess speci

ficity of the Tc-99m-perfusion-In- 113m aerosol tech
nique for the diagnosis of pulmonary embolism.

FOOTNOTES

* OEM Medical Inc., Richmond, VA.

t Microflow LF 40, Microflow Pathfinder Ltd., Fleet, UK.

I Casetla MK 2A, CF Casella & Co. Ltd., London, UK.
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